
fORRANCE, CALIF.

Reasons
... Why You Should

and Save Money
"Boss" ...... Overalls
Florsheim ...... Shoes
Enna Jettick ...... Shoes
I. B. Stetson ...... Hats
Kuppenheimer ... Clothes 
Manhattan ....... Shirts
Hoi6proof ....... Hosiery
Vanla Baby .... Clothes

. and 
Byrclland ....... Dresses

AT
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Torrance Hunters 
They Go to Bag, 

jRetiinrtc Brag
  that the nunlinj,- se 
way, many of he To 

i ti-yi
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Hlerrus as thpi 
Ki-oiind, wlillo dl 
vorlh- K.'oret K 
"pnrts unknown' 

. Don*. Colllns 
trl|i hint wi'ek

 Ir Iticli fai 
Ihc lil<(h 

ha py huntlnK 
I lye their fn- 

ilds and «o to 
sport. 
huntlnK 

turned, with

n flnfl three point doer, which wliei 
cli-essed, weighed 100 pounda H 
Hiiid lie killed it about 10 mill* u; 
in the Sun I'Yai'clsqnlto canyon.

Roy Dunnmore of 1027 Acacli 
und Jami'H C. Thompson ot 102 
Cravens, left Tuesday for a duel 
hunting trip sohiewhere in San 
Dleirii County.

Dr. O. E. Kossum and O. I. 
Morris left Wednesday for a hunt 
Ins trip to the rilgh Sierras.

1,. R Kelsey keeps licenses foi 
all the Hports, for he Is fond o 
hunting and, makes frequent trips.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Our Best

Finest Creamery

Maxwell House 

1 Ito. tin— Regular 55c

None Better— None Cheaper 
Golden Loa£ o Loaf

Palm Olive Soap
5

*^- 
c Cake

Gold Medal 

24| lb- Sack

CALUMET

Baking Powder
1 Ib. tin Regular 28c 20°

CINNAMON ROLLS
They are delicious Reg. 20c doz. 

2 dozen

1639 Cnbrillo Avo. and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

LOCAL TEAMS 
SCORE HIGH 
AT RIVERSIDE
Large Silver Trophy Brought. 

Home by Torrance High 
School

Stork judging t'cnm from Tor- 
nncn high placed third high 

iK nil the teams In Southern 
nrnl.a at the Riverside fair 
  day und were, awarded u 

u-ge silver trophy. 
This high honor reflects great 

  edit on the part of M|r. S. K. 
ei-i-lll, their InRtructor. and the 
iiilfiits llHTnflelvcB; firt- mnny 
hoolH competed and the rivalry 
nn lilRh.
The trophy was awarded hy (lip 
)iithern California Fair AflHocla- 
111. Boys euijiprlHliiK the team 
ore Edffur Reeve, I'anl Sloppy and 

OBbei-l Men-Ill. The name Kroiip 
awardCHl a blue ribbon for 
in Judslng beef cattle, rlli- 
loi third plane in judtrlnK 

s and third place for nlicep 
judfflnp.

Virginia Brown of the Klrl'B 
Learn made a wonderful Rhowlng 
when Bbe tied for first place for 
the hlgrhest Individual honors for, 
HolBteln dairy cattle Judging. Vir-

ticd with a boy from Hemet 
mil both students had perfect 
icoreB. She was awarded a bronze 
nedal.

Other members of the girl's dairy 
attle Judging: team were Kvangcl- 
no CummlngB and Jane Roberts, 
'he team was awarded rlhbofia for 
aUIng second place In judging 
lolstoln cattle and Becond place in 
udKlng Ayi'shires.

Plant Identification team also 
'on high honors when they placed 
hird in Southern California. Thla 
[ HIM wao composed ot Dun Ililr- 
Dchko, Sidney Nickei-Hon and ,Rob- 
rt Anderson.

P.E. SHOP TO 
PLAY BERDOO 

SAT. NIGHT
By CARLETON BELL

Just tWs minute wo got the word 
hat we have all iiuen looking for. 
)ur P. E. shops team Is to play 
he San Bornardlno team another 

ne of Indoor ball. This time It 
at Compton on the city, ball 
It lighted grounds   one block 
th of Rivorside-Redondo load 
Wllmlngtim boulevard in Camp- 

Let's all go and give the
 n a hand. It Is all in the dim 

ly and no matter how the Kami; 
^ we can give tho boys a hand. 
in Ilotts, the San Bernartllno
 her, made such an Impression 
last tlnie 'that everybody who

rd of I ho game will want to Bee 
one. Just to try to return tlic

ipllments shown our team they 
to give the 'Sun Hmnayltno

n a feed when they arrive In 
A linden in the now club, then

need to Compton where, the
ie - will be called about 7:00
u. After the game the, teams
return to the P. R club bulld-
and opportunity will be given
visitors to look the new club

uildlntf over. .So long till Sat-
luy night at Compton. Sorry it
n't bo In Torrance, but we hope

liavo a lighted park by next

iaked Ham Dinner 
at Lutheran Hall

e Lutheran ladles' Aid and 
ionary Society will give a 

uked hum dinner at their parlsli 
all, corner of Sonoma und Acucla 
troets, Friday, October 11. Horv- 
ng will begin at ft p. m. In the 
ftcrnoon the bazaar will be held,
here aprons und fancy work will

sold. The men of the church
I'd contributing articles of their
iv n make to be Hold ut thin huzuar.
his IH an annual affair unit auy-
10 who IIUN partaken of the I.nlli- 

ran Ladles Aid dinners know the 
Ind they serve. Kveryboily we.1-
ome. 
y lh<

being ild

BASEBALL SUNDAY
The Torrunco DlucB will go to 

H Angelea Sunday to pluy u doil- 
Imiider UKulnni tln< 101 I'auo Shoe 

. ttiiim ut While SHX Park. Th.i 
at game will bu culled ut one 
lock.

Your horn* can b« r«mod«led Ilk* 
)• an* at 2023 Arlinoton avtiuio.  
dv.

SHRINERS GO 
TO SANTA ANA 
PARK FORSTAG
Lively Time Promised on Hot 

Sands of Santa Ana Ex 
pect 6000 at Barbecue

Santa Ana will hi- thn inoci-a for 
hounandH of Shrlnnra next Kiilur- 
ny wjicn Al Malalkah Tcmpln will 

an outdoor Initiation ccroinony 
t Irvlne Park in Orange county, 
ollowlng a motor parade and liar- 

It IH exported that more than 
000 automobiles will join tho mo- 

caruvnn wlilln arrangements 
hoen made liy the Orange 

County Shrine Club to servo a 
nplete barbecue dinner to MOO 

Sln-ln<!i-». 
The day will be madn thn oecn-

sion of a celebration In honor of 
Illustrious Potentate tanoy M. Kd- 
wards of Al Malalkah Temple; 
who Is an native son of Santa 
Ana.

Tho caravan, im arranged, will 
leave at 10 o'clock on Saturday 
morning from the end of the 
street car line at Whlttler boule 
vard in Los Angeles, headed by :i 
motorcycle escort and Potentate 
Edwards.

At various places nlons the route 
to Santa Ana, members of various 
Shrine clubs from surrounding 
towns will join the caravan, which 
will arrive In ' Santa Ana about 
noon. A parade will bo held In 
Santa Ana and a brief stop made 
at the birthplace of the Potentate, 
after which the caravan will con 
tinue on the parU.

Following serving of the barbe 
cue, Potentate Edwards will ascend 
his throne and formally open tbe 
Initiation ceremony.

This outdoor coremonlal will be. 
the first to be held In several I 
years and a larirt class of can-1 
dldates Is expected to be on. ha

Recorder Ocorgo J; Ramsey will 
bc on hand lit the park all day 
Saturday to accept the last mon 
applk'ntlonft for Initiation.

Several moving vans of special 
scenery constructed for the bene 
fit of the candidates will be hauled 
to Santa Ana for tho clay where 
Ceremonial Director Ernest Hurst 
and his aides will prepare the pro 
verbial "Hot sands" of the desert*

<Any Shrlner Is welcome to -at 
tend and may join the caravan at 
the end of the street car line on 
Whlttler boulevard In LOB Angeles, 
or go with the delegations from 
any Shrine clnb.

No transportation -to the park In 
available or will be provided BO 
Shrlners are cautioned against go- 
Ing to Santa Ana expecting to find 
transportation to'tho-park. 

The affair IH strictly stag and 
one but ShrlnerH In good standing 
-111 bo admitted to thn park. All 

entrances to the park will bc 
guarded by Al Mnlalkali Tcniple's 
guuld.

W. H. GILBERT 
OPENS OFFICE 
ON CRAVENS

Wallace H. Ollbert announces tin 
oponlnff of office at 1626 Oiivens 
avenue, opposite the olty hall. Tin 
telephone number Is 810.

Mi-. Gilbert was formerly tisso 
clatod with tho firm of fillliwt 
Hanscn und Page, but last weel 
announced his withdrawn! from 
this company and staled (.hot he 
would engagn In business for h 
self. Ho Is well known In Tor 
rance, having been identified with 
Its civic life for over ten years. He 

red several terms on the city 
council. :

Mr. Gilbert represents a'formld- 
qblc army of strong Insurance com 
panies whose [iBKi-csate assets ex- 

I a quarter of a billion dollar*. 
Is also offering attractive loans 

for building.

PIGGLYWIGGLY
October 3rd to 12th

In all df Otlr stores October 3 to
12 is "Maxi-muM Coffee Wqek" held 
for the purpose of acquainting additional thousands 
with the far superior quality, economy and deliciousness 
of Max-i-mujy[ Coffee. There is no better coffee packed 
in'vacuum tins. In fact, there are few as good. We can 
prove this statement in the cup on your table. Buy a 
can of Max-i-muM Coffee, brew it according to the 
recipe given above, scent its delicious aroma and taste 
its mellow-rich, satisfying flavor. We will abide by 
your verdict-*-we know you will like it because it is 
"just" what the name implies," the maximum in coffee 

  'goodness. Try it this week..

1 Pound Can

During Max-i-muM 
Coffee Week!
OCT. 3 TO 12

SPECIAL VALUES BELOW EFFECTIVE OCT. 3rd. 4th, 5th
Mazola Oil

One of the most popular salad and 
cooking oils mode. For Salads or 
all cooking and, bakliig purposes.

Pint Quart

23c 45c

HAPPYVALE PIHK SALMON, 
ivndcr. Hiiky Salmon Meat, 
For scores of popular recipes.

TalJ Can .........

BEAKCIILiailT. Thrift-/ housekeep 
er* will lay In a- sood supply of thcsa 

' ' nt tl.lo low price.

Box

Piggly-Wiggly Brand,
Made from selected high grade 
wheat, carefully milled to meet 
Plggly Wlgffly's high standard of 
quality. Guaranteed to satisfy. 
10-lb. Sack 24V2 -Jb. Sack

MILK LIBBY BRAND
Use It in any ruclpe upjclfying milk. Thousands 
of good cooks recommend Llbhy'a Milk.

Corn
Del Monte Brand

irnel. tender.

No. 2 Can . .

Salad Points
Del Monte Brand

No. 1 Can

Soap
Palmoliv*

Sillve oils  a distinct aid to 
beauty.

3 Cakes

Vala* With purchase of 
3Se I Pint Bottle

JOHNSON'SSo appropriate for the 
card party pr luncheon. 
Kiddles like them In their 
lunch hox, too,

See now quickly and enall 
your wsUiln< li don

LUCERNE

Milk
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 
--double sealed for your 
protection. Tbe milk with 
the low cream line.

Tomato 
Sauce

9 Pftniry

25c
Canned 

Peas

No. 2 Can ....

uUKur

14c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
OCTOBER 4th and 5th

POTATOES, choiowwashed Burbanks, 7 lb.....25o

ONIONS, sweet yellow, 4 Ibs. .........................15c

APPLES, Ripe BeJI.fleurs, 6 Ibs. ................... .25o

GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, 5 Ibs. ..............15o

SWEET POTATOES, select baking stock,
5 Ibe. ............:......................-.............................25o

Borax 
Powder

Large Pkff. ..

Htn leu

22c

fiTCWAUT BRAND. Blr.w- 
borry. RaipMrry, Ixwanbtr- 
rr and Bl««kb3rry Plafon.

S-oi.

Battery-Wise

Motorists
but] at the

SAFETY 
IHHMT
For twenty-eight years 
Willards have been at 
the safety point ......

 where dependable 
quality is never sacri 
ficed for low price.

Batteries can be made 
for less than Willard 
spends in making them, 
and sold for less than 
Willard prices. But 
they m / be short 
lived, and expensive to 
keep in repair.

The Willard of the cor-" 
rcct electrical size for 
your car is the greatest 
Lattery value you can /
find.   './'

1618 Cravens Avonuo 
Phone 168

Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue '

Phone 250 
Torrance. California

1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance Wm. Paarton. Mgr.

Qlenn I. West
2S12 Redondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lomlta, California

Leo B. Boyd
Normandie and Spencer Avei. 

Phone Garden* 11 
Gardena, California

Harbold Auto Electric
807 Palm Avenue' 
Phone Qnrdima 981 
Gardena, California

lompton Battery & Ignition 
Works

111 Ea«t Main Street 
, Phone Compton 3921 

Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avenue

Phone Redondo 8527
Rodondo Beach, California

W. L. Tasker Service
Phone Redondo 3788 

Hermoia Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phone Redondo 8572
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N, Service
101 N. Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Phone Hawthorne 547 
Hawthorne, California

Is Vt/ /////('

Large Pkg. illard
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